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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are a network administrator for a company that uses Skype
for Business.
You need to ensure that users can access conferencing from
mobile phones even if the phones do not support the Skype for
Business mobile client.
What should you set up?
A. Web Conferencing tools
B. dial-in conferencing
C. multi-party audio and video
D. Skype consumer client
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
For which two requirements can you always use the
V$ACTIVE_SESSION_HISTORY view? (Choose two.)
A. to find the exact number of executions of a specific query
in a session in the last two minutes
B. to identify which module in an application was being
executed in a session
C. to investigate intermittent performance problems in a
session, only when the problem lasted less than five minutes in
the last twelve hours

D. to identify a scheduler job that is not responding
E. to find the amount of Program GlobalArchitecture (PGA)
memory being currently consumed by a session
Answer: B,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
R1ã•®ã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚¿ãƒ¼ãƒ•ã‚§ã‚¤ã‚¹å¸¯åŸŸå¹…ã•®ä½•ãƒ‘ãƒ¼ã‚»ãƒ³ãƒˆã‚’E
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A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C
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